
LINCOLN'S CAR.

plimantUd and Dacayla In Omaha Rail-
road Yard.

In an obscure corner of the yards of
tbe Union Pacific car shop In Omaha,
In a dilapidated and abandoned eon-dltlo- n

stand a truly historic relic
known on tb Lincoln car. Ita sides in
are cracked and weatberbenten, and
the rlasts In Ita windows and the brass
railings on Its platform axe long ago
gone. All the compartments and
sumptuous Interior furnishings and
derations bar been removed, and It

stands like a barren, decaying hulk of
Its once proud self. This car was built
specially for Mr. Ltncoln In the United
States military car npa In Alexan-
dria, Va., In 18M, by B. I Lamaxon,
nwsler car builder, and was certainly
one of the handsomest private railroad
Aoaches In Its day. It was used by the
1'reskleut repeatedly on bin visit to
the Army of the Potomac down in
,Vlrplnla, and also to New York and
Philadelphia,

The Lincoln car Is forty-tw- o feet
lone by eight and one-ha- lf feet wide,

nd during the tlm Mr. Lincoln used
It was divided In three compartments.

The cor wan coualdcrcd In that day
a triumph of the car builder's art The
walls of each of the compartments
were padded with rich, corded crimson
silk upholstery reaching half way to
the celling, and the frieze of the Pres
ident's room was decorated with paint
ed panels of the coats-of-arm- s of tlio
different States of tho Union. The car
was lrouclad, armor twlng set In be
tween the Inner and outer walls, ren-

dering It bullet proof. This added
considerable to Its weight, so much so

thut Its builders thought It uoeeKHory

to mount It on four four-wheele- d

trucks. Chicago Tribune.

A Sandstorm at Sea.

The Royal Mail steamship Volta
which hits arrived nt Liverpool, reports
that when between Cape Blanco and
Cape Verde, a'sandstorm was expert
encrd which lusted for two dnys. Tho
sand hud leeu carried from the des
erts of Northwest Africa, and was so
thick that It wan like a mini on the
sen. The sun was partially obHcured,
ami soundlncs had to be taken. Tho
vessel from stem to stern was cov
ered with snnd of a red color, and
looked ns If she had been painted red
There were also flocks of bird which
had been blown from tho land, and
these settled on the ship from time to
time. The sand had a troublesome ef
feet on the crew and the passengers',
whn iniilfl aiMtrm.lv n.rnnln nnv .tlum
on deck without being seised with vl-- 1

olent sneezing. Westminster Gazette.

The Average Lire or a wneei.
"What Is the average 'life' of n

wheel?" Is a question often asked. The
bicycle, although nu extremely delicate
piece of mechanism, will last for muny
years, even though Its first owner may
keep It only a Benson, if It receives but
ordinary enre. Hut loug life for a
wheel enn only be assured by careful
attention. Tho cyclist who wipes his
or her bicycle on returning from every
spin, and cleans It, or has It cleaned
thoroughly, sny once a month, and lub-

ricates It properly at stated lutervulH,
will find that the machine will not only
lost longer, but the rider will derive
more beneilt from Its use and experi-
ence fewer mishaps than would be the
case If the machine be left to take care
of Itself.

Danger In Early RUIng,
Until now people have been content

to accept the theory that early rising
In conjunction, of course, with a cor-

respondingly early bnblt of going to
bed is conducive to health. But this
belief, like many others, has been shat-
tered by the latest scientific research.

"People who get up early," says an
eminent scientist, "are more liable to
go mad than others."

In support of his theory he cities the
prevalence of Insanity among those en
gaged In agricultural pursuits. Though
H Is sad to soe a time-honore- d doctrine
thus exploded, one Is disposed to favor
tbe now opinion at the expense of the
old. In any case, there can be no
barm In being on the safe side, and af-
ter all, it Is so easy not to get up early

Ml, Impremlon of Washington.
"What most Impresses you tn regard

to George Washington?" asked the
teacher.

tho boy debated with himself for
several minutes before answering.
Then he said:

"Tlie easy time he had when be went
to school."

"What do you mean by that?" do
uiauded the teacher.

"Well, he didn't have any long list
of Presidents to lenru In their regular
rder." Chicago Tost.

Latent Observation.
We will always find good when we

look for it with a good heart.
never has any

mercy on Itself or anybody else.
Poverty wants some, luxury many,

avarice all things.
It Is charity only that maketh richea

worth the owning.
Some people look happiest when they

nave bad news to toll.
We have done too little when we have

not done our prayerful best.

V bile two Irishmen were viewing
the hieroglyphics on tho obelisk In
Ceutral Park, New York, one re
marked to tbe other:

"Can you make it out, Barney?"
"No, but I think If I had my fluto I

could play it."

Mrs. Goldstein: "Ikey, Ikeyl Fells
nas svallerod a penny."

Mr. Goldstein: "Vot a port
he vauts to shtart In puezluetui,

as a penuy-in-der-sl- machine."

Our Legal Holidays.

The new Holiday bill, which has
been passed by both branches of the

.egislature, and which will doubtless
meet with the prompt approval of the
Governor, makes the following changes son

the existing law :

February i a, Lincoln's birthday, is
made a legal holiday for the first time. of

The third Tuesday of February.
election day, is made a full holiday
instead of a half holiday, as was pro-
vided by the Act ol Assembly of May of

3, 93- -

Whenever May to. Memorial day,
shall occur on Sunday, the following to
day, Monday, is to be observed as the
legal holiday, instead of the preced-
ing day, Saturday, as was the case
heretofore.

The first Monday of September is an
designated as Labor day, instead of
the first Saturday ot September, as
was the case under the Act of Assem
bly of May ti, 1803. is

The effect of these modifications
will be to do away with the confusion
heretofore existing as to several of the
holidays, and to align Pennsylvania
with the other States in the observance
of Memorial and Labor days two
innovations which will be hailed as
most desirable in every quarter of the
State.

Promised Reforms.

The Republican party is incapable.
It is vicious. It is willfully derelict
It makes a parade of reform, its plat
forms thus acknowledging the necess
ity for betterment. But it sends men
to represent it ol such astounding dis
honesty that they trample upon the
pledges on the strength of which they
were chosen.

The bill to protect the free exercise
of the suffrage at elections and to pro-

hibit official interference has been so
amended in conference committee as
to make it a mockery. There is no
protection in it for the voter, nor any
dissuasion for the political "heeler."

The bill to prevent assessments of
public officials has been similarly
emasculated and rendered void of use
to the public and void of hindrance
or of intimidation to spoilsmen.

Even the Poll Tax Reform bill,

originally so drawn as to prevent the
purchase of proxy tax receipts, has
been so fixed in conference as to per- -

petuate the iniquity which it was pro
loosed to nrevent. Taxes may be
paid in bulk on bulk orders contain
ing the', names of the parties for
whom tax receipts are desired. This
will make this form of bribery and
rascality a little more troublesome in
detail, bt more effective in result.

This is the outcome of three) ears
of party consideration and of six
months of incubation in a legislative
body in which the Republicans are in

a majority of over two-third- They
have had nothing to hinder them ex
cept their own depravity. Ex.

"Only nervous" is a sure indica
tion that the blood is not pure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and
cures nervousness.

A "Touch" For McKinley.

A man about 40 years old and with
long hair, accompanied by a woman
entered the telegraph office in the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
railroad station in Hoboken, N. J.,
recently and wrote a telegram, which
he addressed to President McKinley.
The telegram was a request to send
two railroad tickets for a passage pe-twe-

New York and San Jose, Mich.
"Send that off at once, said the

man, " and l ll wait ior an answer.
Alter listenine to the conversation

of the couple the operator concluded
that they were religious cranks, tie
then returned the message, saying
that he would not send it. The man
and his companion argued with the
operator, but in vain. Finally they
went away indignant, iney sam
they would bave the dispatch sent
from New York. New York Sun.

Lee Ma; Be Made President

T'i Hniversitv of Virginia has
never had a president, the chairrhan

of the faculty discharging the duties of

that office. But the growtn 01 tne
institution has made the appointment
of a Dresident desirable, and such an
officer will probably be elected at the
coming commencement in June. No
names have been sueeested, except

that a Richmond newspaper reported

that General Lee, now consul general
at Havana, would be sounded as to
whether he would accept the post. It
is altogether probable that there is no
nuthoritv for this statement, and it
cannot be learned that he is even
being considered in connection with

tne ofhee. isalhmore cun.

Instant Relief and Sure Cure,
No matter in what form or how long

standing, Catarrh readily succumbs to

the influence of that magical Catarrh

cure Dr. Acnew's Catarrhal fowder
Volumes could be registered and
written of true and honest testimony
in cases where it has cured when all

AtKr treatments have failed. Dr,

Acnew's Catarrhal Powder acts quick
ly, is easily applied is harmless and

. p.ij U.. f A Via! m
pleasant, ooiu vy ....
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Republican Management.

Republican statesmanship of the
Boss order is well illustrated in the
past two years in Pennsylvania. In Pa.,

anuary, i8q, when Governor Patti- - to

retired, there was a balance of
$6,000,000 in the State Treasury j in
November next there will be a deficit at

$4,000,000. The Republican As
sembly in i8g created sixty new

and
State offices, and increased the already
large salaries attached to a number

old offices. Now Auditor General
Mylin is urging that the public school
appropriation be cut down $1,000,000

help the State Treasury out of the
threatened bankruptcy. Allentoivtt
Democrat.

Many a man, who has been sent to
early and even suicidal grave by ts

the tortures of dyspepsia, would be
alive and well to-da- had he tested
the virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This

no temporary appetizer, but a radi
cal, scientific remedy. It makes life
worth living. of

Pile on the Taxes.

Pile on the taxes is the cry at Harris
burg. "Tax everything that can be
found seems to be the generally ac
cepted motto. Every legitimate in-

dustry in the State, every business
that can be found within the borders
of Pennsylvania, is a mark for the
Legislature. The industries may be
crippled as it is, Kit that makes no
difference. The men who are in
receipt of big salaries from the State
must be paid, and the people must be
taxed. So there is no hope of relief.

Altoona Times.

Oedar Wood Is Scarce.

The tcarcity of cedar wood for cigar
boxes and other purposes has caused
dealers to look to foreign countries to
supply the demand. The steamship
Borderer left Philadelphia recently for
the Columbian coast to load a full

cargo of cedar logs for the Philadel
phia and Boston markets. 1 he logs
are cut high up on the mountain sides
and are drifted down the streams to
the coast. Philadelphia Record.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas.
caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed,
lOC. 2CC. 4-- 1 I

m On a red hot sp
U day Hires XT'

r ftRootbeer
etflnrl he- - '

tween you--""- ?

and tbe dis-- '.

tressing ef-''- 1
1

fects of the heat.

(HIRES'
Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
Adelicious.spark- -

ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
Htdt onlr br

Tht ChulM B. HUM Co., PblU.
A pukag nskM S ttUoa.

field iTtrywhw. 4

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
J. C. Peacock, Trustee,) No. 78, May Term. ltmr.

vs. Kl. Fa. No. eo, May T.,
Magee Carpet Works.
Now May 18. 187. on motion ofOrantHerrinsr.

attorney ior the General Fire Extinguisher Co.,
and otlu-rs- . Mechanics' Lien creditors of suld
defendants, and It appearing to the Court that
exceptions nave Deen amy 11 ifa to tne applica-
tion ol (.'. C. Peacock and Jamt--s Magee, trustees
and plaintiffs above, for permission to give lien
creditors' receipts as the purchasers of the real
estate of said defendants, sold by the Sheriff ot
Columbia county, and the right ot said purchas
ers to sum (unil Having ueeu quenuoneu uy sum
exceptants, Holmit Ducking-ham- , Esq.. Is ap-
pointed auditor to pass upon suld dispute and
to distribute the said fund, proceeds of Bld
sale, and to report the facts and reasons upon
which sam aibinuuuuu is uiuub.

111a, vuuiu.
tn nnrsimncn of the above, the undersigned

auditor will sit at his office In Blooinsbiirir, Pa.,
on Saturday, July 10, 18UT, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to
perforin the duties of his appointment, when
and where all persons Interested must, attend
and presont their claims.

7 Auditor.

SPECIAL ELECTION.
KntleA la hprebr irlvnn that according to an

Ordinance passed by the Town (nuncll of the
Town of Hloomsburg- - a special election will be
iw,M at. tlm rpirulnr nlaces of hoMluir the muni
cipal elections In said town, on Tuesday, July ft,

18K7, botween tho hours of 8 and 7 p. m. of said
day, for tne purpose 01 uuiuuuiik i utwrwui ui
the electors of said town to Increase the Indebt-

edness thereof ntteen thousand dollars (f 15000)

tor th following purposes, lt 1

...1, ror llie mm piiriinniii
sewers from Third street along Scott alley to
Flshlngcreuk, and fn in Third street. nwr prop-
erty ot J. Hbhim. to KlKlilngcreek, from west
street down Fourt h to Hallioad street, thence
to Leonard: East Kirth street to East, and sur-

face drain on Catharine from seventh to renua.
canal, not exceeding the sum of four thousaud
three hundred and twenty-riv-e dollars.

t. Opening and malntal- Ing streets and dam-
ages therefor not exceeding the sum of seven
thousand dollars.

x. For water supply for one year from April
1 st, 18H8, not en needing l he sum ot one thousand
two hundred dollars.

4. Kor pulloe and rtre protection for the year
ending April 1st, 18H8, not exceeding the gum of
one thousand rive hundred dollars.

B. For electric lights for streets and Town
Hall for the year ending April 1st, 8U8, not ex- -
ceedlng the sum of nve nunarea a"'i

tro salaries for year ending April 1st, 18US,

not exceedlni the Sum 01 lUUI" Jiuuuieu aim
sevent: V. five dollars.

The last assessed valuation of saia town was
f2.16fl.aii4.iJu. Tim amount of existing debt It
iivKHii im. and the said Increase 01 ju.uuu.w wiu
huan iiiftNtuufl nt .iiU ner cent.m w K KOCHKU,

President of council.
Attest! im QH,CK,,. - 1.secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of the
Court ot common Pleas of Columbia county,

and to me directed, there will be exposed

public sale at the Court House In Blooms- -

burg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1897,

o'clock, p. m., all that certain lot of ground
situate In the Town of Bloomsburg, County of
Columbia, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

described as follows, to-w-

Beginning at a point on tbe south side of

Eighth street; thence eastwardly along Eighth
street forty-nin- e feet and two inches to lot
lately of Daniel A. Hall; thence along said 101

south twenty-si- x degrees and fifteen minutes
east, one hundred and forty-eig- feet to the
Pennsylvania canal; thence along tne same

westward!? forty-nin- e feet and two Inches to
other land of Daniel A. Hall, and thence along

the same north twonty-sl- x degrees and flfteon

minutes west, one hundred and forty-si- x feet to
Eighth stroet, the place of beginning, wneroon

erected a two-sto- double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Also: All that lot of ground situate In the

Town of Bloomsburg aforesaid, bounded and de

scribed as follows, Beginning at tne
Eastern line of a lot of ground belonging to
John F. Adams and running along Eighth street

said town north seventy-liv- e and three hun
dredth degrees east, nrty foot to lot ot Daniel A.

nail; thence south twenty-si- x and nve Hun-

dredth degrees east, one hundred and forty-si- x

feet to the bcrme bank of the Pennsylvania
canal; thence westwardly along the same fifty

foot to lot of said John F. Adams, and thence
by the same northwardly one hundred and forty
two feet to the place ot beginning.

yelzed, taken Into execution at the suit 01 in
dustrial Building and Loan Association 01

Bloomsburg vs. Daniel A. Hall, and to be soia
as the property ot Daniel A, Hall.

J. u. jicukmki.
Yost, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia County,

and State of Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will he exposed to public sale, at the
Court Bouse In Bloomstmrg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1897,

at two o'clock p. m., all that certain ploce or

parcel ot land sltuaw In Jackson townsnip,
Columbia county, state of Pennsylvania, oouna- -

ed and described as follows, t: Bounded on

the north by laud of Abraham Knouse, on tne
east by land of L. B. Mcllenry, on the south by

lands of Kelchner and Fester, and on the west
by lands of Kelchner and Abraham Knouse,

containing
FIFTY ACRES

of land, more or less, whereon is erected a

FRAME HOUSE
unfinished.

Seized, taken Into execution at suit of Biles

Conner's use vs. Harriet Albertson, ana to oe

sold as the property of Harriet Albertson.
J. B. MclIENKY,

Sheriff.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Kntira u horpbv irtven that the Directors of

fi.o uinnmahnru- school District will meet on
Friday evening, .nine r, mm, wj nimii.
twenty-Tou- r leacners aim wiioo juuiluio iui mo
.nuiilm, .a,,

.Applications irora exper.mitru vu.j
Will Dft COIlSlUPmi. HUU U1U1TO IUUOV

uttnmi Mf.nii.nxmt.hlv Institute.- - ::- - . . t a 1.Applications win ne receivca upwnuwwi
p. m. or saia aay uy me , .

Secretary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re EMate of John D. Hummer, late oJuckton

totmuiiup, aeva.
The marrlanea anDolulei aualtor, to atttrU

.... ;. tuiimuv In tlm hnnilx of G. II. Umiimer.
atlmtnlftrator of said ilnvunerf, as shoiim Oik
HfOuwl and Itnal aaxml of sam aammisirawr,
to anil among tlm writes legally wrmu,
will stl at his ojltiit In the Tnum of Hluo)iislni:'g,

.. r..i,j on imii? nt. tilnst n'rlfu'k: a.
in 'for tlie imrpoim of attending to tlm duties of
fits tipiHnnimrni, mnen una, witri ui,ii, ,'i,,hM nunhist said estate must avimir
and prove- the same, or be forever debarred from
coimnutnonsiuafiina. r Tt

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of nomas McHenry, deceased.

Xottce Is here'm given that letters testamentary
on tlir estate of Thotnas MvHenru, late of Orange
Unimshtp, deceased, ham been granted to John

and ilaru MrHenni, residents of said
tuivnshlo. to vlunn all persons Indebted to said
estate are reiitesled to miiKe pavmenl, and those
having claims or demands trill make known lli
same xeuhout aeiav.

JOHS iU HESRY,
MARY McHRSRY,

Snyder, Atty. Orangevilte, Pa.
'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Eslat of William MeKetiy, tat of the Toxcn of I

moumsourg, uetmwu.

Tlie vnderslanea auditor, appointed by the Or.
nhnmf Court nt Columbia countv. tomakeaiS'
trihntton of tlie funds tn the hands of I. W. Me--
Kelvtl surviving executor, as snoum on nisseconu
and third accounts, will sit at hlsofflcein B'ooms-hiLv-n

on UrtiUm. June iStlh. lt.97. at ten acluck a.
m., when and where all persons having claims
aoatnst said estate must apjiear and prove the
same, or be debarred Jnnn any sliare of said
fund. The report will b filed In court on tne
flrst tionaau m August, isw.. ,.

Auditor,

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of John H. Wolf, late of Ml. Pleasant
township, aeceasea.

vmim is l.ereini alven that letters of admlnls- -
trntinikimthnesinteofJohnH. Wolf, late of Ml.
Pleasant toumshln. deceased, have been granted
tn tlm unAerslmied administratrix, to whom all
persinis indebted to said estate are requested to
make pauments, ana itiose mimiy
mauds will make known the same without delau
to IiUUISA nuur.
Grant Herring, Atty. Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaac A. DeWIU, late (if Greenwoo

toicnship, deceased.

'Sotir is herebu alven that tetters testamentary
nn the estate of u,u:o A. lie Witt, lute Of Green.
iiixxl frnmishlp, deivased, have been graniea to
A. M. VeWllt,uf Orangevllle, Pa., to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make itamnent. and those luivlug claims or de
mands will make knotvn tlie same without delay.

A. M. VtWITT, Ktecuuir,
Orangeullle, Pa

For all BiLiooi and Niavous
Duusu. They purify the PILL!Blood and give Healthy
action to the entire lyuem.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION ttnd . PIMPLES.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOfjrrr-AT-LA-

lb. Kaf 1 Building, Court Horn AOay, 1

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOrr-AT-LA-

Peat Office Building, and noor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAt

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's BaUdloc, tatAoac,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN O. PR1SZS. iOHK 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

omces: Centre St., Brat door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Calumbian Building, sua floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.fc.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNE- Y- VT- -t AW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Colombian Building, 2nd boat,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

Attorney-at-la- w.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building".

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tvOfflce LIddlcot building, Locust avenue. '

JOHN 11 CLARK,

ATTOXXKMTUaW ABXkfDBOD
TBE nJtCMs

Hoya Bam IWHif, asslwc,
BLOOMSKXBGt Is,

J. IL MAIZE,

&TTOB2fKAX-tJk-

MULXSXATB.
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSHnRA FA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTOniMTU
Clark's Bnikllag, car. Mainnsd Stn,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

WCaa be consnttnd 4a

W. IL RHAWN,

ATT0RaXlf-AX-4AW- V

Office, eoroet ef TbJad uai
CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND CUROn

Office, North Market Stoat
BLOOM SBTJ&G Ts

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Stl,

BLOOMSBURG, FA

BrsotAt Attiwtiomto Dim asm or Caitaaw

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOM030r AT11IC PHYSICIAN AND BOKOHM

orrict books: Offloe ft Residence, 4th BU,

Until 91. .,
to I and 7 to 8 P. m. ELOOMSbTJRG, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 1 8. WestFtftk 8

DISEASES OF TUB IF BOAT AM) NOSI
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. DL00MHBUR8
orrtcs hocsi is to 4 P.M.

l7tOP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
- Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and residence in Prof. Waller'! Hi

MARKET STRUT
TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

6TJHGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours to to li A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Residence, Third St. West of JefTerson.

TELETHONS.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER, 9
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGEON,

Office and Residence. Centre St., between 4th
and 5th Bia.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8 to 10 a. m.
1 to a p. m.
7to8p.m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glawea
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telepbone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA--,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varka

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in superior

ana an work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

arunciai teetn are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to is a. m : 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. V, Hartman '

Rerre8entH twpivw nt m,a .tmn--
lea In the world, among which are: v"""

CASH TOTAL SOVLITI
Franklin of Phtla.. (400,000 1VU6,&2S
Penn'a,Phlla 00,000 8,8.ieo S5S3Queen, of N. Y. . . 600,000 8,638,915 ljmZ
Westchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,7M,80T m.yw
N. America, PWla. 8,000,000 0,730, 68V MM.nl

orrici in I. w. McKhltt's Btobb.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FBEAS BBOWB

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Com pan
ics as mere are id tne world and AU

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. T.t Clinton. N. Y.iPeoDles' N. V,Rai.
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Co., New
York: Greenwich Insurance C.n N VL,
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, V. J.

i ucac um turpurauons are wen seaaoMa
by age and fire tested, and hare never yet
had a loss settled bv anv court of 1. Tkdi
assets are all invested in solid securities.
1: 1.! - .v. 1 j e t-- . 'iimlj.u mC naznra 01 nre Only.

Losses promptly and honestlv adlncMlaBA
paid as soon as determined, by Christiaa .
Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, WooaMn

1 he people of Columbia count 1mma
patronize the agency where losses, if any,

-- .vvv mm i'miu uy one 01 weir
vuizcns.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Keidy, Hanagti

No. ui West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(iTLarge and convenient sample rooms,balk
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern 00a
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines sad
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


